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It is hard to believe that we are already at the end of the third week of term. This week the children from Willow class have
been away at Kilvrough for their residential trip. They left school early on Monday morning, arriving at Kilvrough Manor in time
for lunch.
The children quickly settled into their dormitories and were outside ready to start their problem solving in no time at all. They
showed great teamwork skills and perseverance in trying work out how they could pass an object without falling into the
canyon (Do not panic! It was not really as scary as it sounds. We were on the grass with a piece of ground left between two
boards – no canyon involved!).

The children had some amazing experiences whilst away.
They went rock climbing up the side of cliffs, bodyboarding and trekking. It was wonderful to see the
children really pushing themselves to try something new
(and sometimes scary). Thank you to the children for
being fabulous, a real credit to school. Thank you also to:
Mrs McManus, Mr Kemp, Mrs Jenkins, Mrs Horn and Mrs

Simpson for giving up their time to support the
children whilst away.
Mrs Fletcher
Head teacher

On a rather different note, Sharon has very sadly let us
know that she will no longer working for Edward and
Ward as from mid-October onwards. Which means
that she will be leaving Bladon after 8 years of
providing children, staff, parents and visitors with the
most delicious food. We are really going to miss her.
Edward and Ward have advertised Sharon’s position
online, but if anyone would be interested in applying
for the position of Cook Supervisor please pop into
the office and have a word with Julie or myself.
Behaviour and Manners Awards
Riley & Lois

Joanne Cadle-Junor, Amanda McKenzie Lyons and Dawn
Brown have organised a fundraising event on Mental
Health Day – Friday 6th October. Tea and cake will be
available in the church rooms from 2.00-4.30p.m.
All support Welcome.

Important Dates
Wed 27th Sept – Yr 6 Junior Citizens
Wed 4th Oct – Harvest Festival - 2.15pm
Thurs 5th Oct – Film Night
16th & 19th Oct – Parents Evening
Wed 18th Oct – Fire Talk
Fri 20th Oct – Cake Sale

